Critically ill patients may require investigations and procedures that cannot be performed within the intensive care unit, thus necessitating intrahospital transfer [2] [3] [4] . The decision to transfer a critically ill patient needs to be carefully balanced between the benefit of the diagnostic or interventional procedure and the risks associated with the transfer 4 . Adverse physiological changes are frequent events during transfer of critically ill patients and can be life-threatening; ventilator-dependent and haemodynamically unstable patients are at particular risk 1, 2, 5 . Changes associated with environment, changes in equipment such as ventilators, pumps and monitors, downgrading the intensity of care, absence of backup supplies and failure of staff to indentify deteriorations are key issues that require attention and careful planning when transferring patients 2, 4, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Beckmann et al identified 176 reports of 191 incidents relating to intrahospital transfer from 7525 incident reports submitted to the Australian Incident Monitoring Study in Intensive Care (AIMS-ICU) collected between 1993 and 1999 2 . Serious adverse outcomes were identified in 31%, prolonged hospital stay in 4%, physical/psychological injury in 3% and death in 2% of incidents.
The risks of intrahospital transport can be minimised and outcomes improved with appropriately qualified staff and availability of appropriate equipment 14 . The current literature firmly supports that patient safety is enhanced during transport by an organised process with particular attention focused on appropriate equipment and personnel 2,12-14 . Waydhas showed that to prevent adverse effects of intrahospital transport, guidelines concerning organisation, equipment and monitoring of transportation should be followed 13 .
PS39, "Minimum Standards for Intrahospital Transport of Critically Ill Patients" 1 was published in 2003 and outlines the importance of quality assurance and suggests institutions continually evaluate their own transfers to identify problems and recommend improvements 1 . There is extensive evidence within the literature supporting these published guidelines 2, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
To determine if the intensive critical care unit (ICCU) at Flinders Medical Centre was adhering to these set guidelines and to identify issues compromising safe and efficient intrahospital transfer of critically ill patients, a prospective observational audit of 32 intrahospital transfers was conducted over a 37-day period.
MATerIALS AnD MeTHODS
Flinders Medical Centre is a 580-bed public teaching hospital in Adelaide, South Australia, with a 27-bed ICCU. A prospective observational audit of intrahospital transfer of critically ill adult patients admitted to this ICCU was conducted between 17 April and 23 May 2008. For patients to fulfil the inclusion criteria they had be an adult (aged over 16 years), require mechanical ventilation with either an endotracheal tube (eTT) or tracheostomy in situ, and be undergoing an intrahospital transfer from the ICCU outward to another area/department within the hospital requiring the presence of specially trained medical personnel. ethics approval was granted and a total of 32 transfers of patients fulfilling the inclusion criteria was audited with destinations including computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MrI) and operating theatre. Only elective transfers were included.
Patients planned for an intrahospital transfer were identified by consultation with the shift manager, senior medical staff, medical emergency team nurse leader and the radiography department at the beginning of the day. Patients were de-identified and assigned a trial number thereby maintaining confidentiality. To limit the Hawthorne effect, staff members were not informed as to the nature of the audit but were made aware that an observer would be present during the preparation and transfer of the patient. To prevent inter-observer error the same auditor was used during every transfer.
Data was collected using the PS39 guidelines. Incident monitoring was also performed during the audit with a transport-related incident defined as any unintended event which may have or did compromise patient safety. The observer was present prior to departure and followed the transfer for the duration of the procedure of interest and for the return journey if the patient destination was CT or MrI. Transportation of patients to the operating theatre were only observed for the single transport from ICCU to the operating theatre. Only the parameters that could be reliably recorded over all transfers are presented in the results.
reSULTS
A total of 32 intrahospital transportations were observed over a 37-day period. nine patients observed underwent more than one transfer. Four patients had two transfers, four patients had three transfers and one patient had four transfers. The transfer characteristics are outlined in Table 1 . The mean age of the patient being transferred was 55 years. The most common destination of transfer was to the CT scanner (78%), followed by MrI (12%) and operating theatre (9.5%). An eTT was present in 27 patients; the remainder had a tracheostomy in situ. Head trauma represented the most common diagnosis (37.5%) followed by intracerebral bleed (22%) and sepsis (19%).
Staff numbers and staff qualification present during transfer is summarised in Table 2. Of the 32 transfers observed, the most common accompanying staffing present was two registered nurses and a registrar, which was seen in about 31% of the transfers. Overall, 26 transfers (81.25%) were accompanied by a doctor at a registrar level or higher and 75% of the transfers met the requirements set out in PS39.
The equipment used and monitoring performed is presented in Table 3 . equipment was checked pre-departure in all but one transfer. eCG monitoring was performed in 27 (84.5%), pulse oximetry and blood pressure monitoring in 31 (97%), heart rate monitoring in 29 (90.5%) and capnometry monitoring in 24 (75%) of intrahospital transfers.
A manual resuscitation bag and suction cylinder was present in all transfers, however a suction tube to connect to the cylinder was present in fewer than 10% of transfers. A fully-charged battery backup was not present in any transfer and just below 19% of transfers had no access to equipment to secure airway and no emergency drugs available.
A total of 14 incidents were observed during the audit as shown in Table 4 . none of the events were associated with immediate morbidity or mortality. near-extubation (disconnection of eTT or tracheostomy with the ventilator) was observed in five transfers and all events occurred during physical transfer of the patient from the transfer bed to the CT table. Arterial line detachment and nearremoval was the second most frequent incident observed. Two patients experienced increased secretions during the transfer of which both transfers failed to have a properly functioning suction device available. During one transfer, the oxygen cylinder emptied and required a staff member present on the transfer to go and retrieve a full cylinder. During two transfers the monitor ran out of batteries and no fully-charged battery back up was present.
DISCUSSIOn
This study evaluated 32 intrahospital transfers of critically ill patients for diagnostic or therapeutic procedures at Flinders Medical Centre with the PS39 1 being used as the gold standard for transport requirements. The findings of this audit reinforce the notion that intrahospital transfer places the critically ill patient in a potentially perilous environment. This hazard is lessened with adequate staffing and equipment but despite current recommendations, full compliance to these guidelines was not achieved. PS39 states that key personnel for each transport event should be identified and at least consist of an appropriately qualified nurse, orderly and an appropriately trained doctor. The level of experience and specialty of the transporting doctor is a factor which contributes to safe transport and quality communication between staff members 2, 11, 13, 14 . The failure to achieve full compliance with the current guidelines regarding staffing in this audit most likely reflects the unavailability of a registrar to be present either due to a commitment with an ongoing patient or being present at a concurrent medical emergency within the hospital and subsequently requesting a junior staff member to follow the transfer. It is recommended that the failure of an adequately trained doctor to be present should result in the intrahospital transfer being delayed until the availability of a registrar is achieved.
Of 32 intrahospital transfers, 31 included appropriate equipment checks prior to departure. This check included visually inspecting equipment and ensuring it was functioning appropriately. The one transfer that did not include a check prior to departure resulted in an occurrence of an incident. The oxygen cylinder was not checked prior to departure in this particular transfer and subsequently the cylinder ceased to deliver oxygen during transit. The particular incident occurred when anaesthetic staff came to retrieve a patient for theatre and therefore the transport did not involve the dedicated transfer team from within the ICCU. This raises an important issue regarding reduced quality of transportation when conducted by staff outside of the ICCU, especially when transferring to the operating theatre which often involves different departmental staff. It is suggested that departments ensure that the same protocol is adhered to regarding transportation of critically ill patients despite destination.
PS39 states that basic monitoring of eCG, heart rate, blood pressure and pulse oximetry must be used for all patients. Oxygen saturation via pulse oximetry and blood pressure, via invasive or an automated noninvasive monitor, were the most frequently monitored parameters, evident in 97% of transfers. Heart rate monitoring (90.5%), eCG monitoring (84.5%) and capnometry monitoring (75%) were less frequently monitored. A previous study by Lovell et al carried out in Westmead Hospital in 1997 to 1998 reports a similar rate of pulse oximetry and blood pressure monitoring, a higher rate of eCG monitoring (96 to 99%) and a lower rate of capnometry monitoring (57%).
Capnometry is a crucial monitoring device in mechanically ventilated patients and end-tidal carbon dioxide (eTCO 2 ) value is essential to verify correct eTT placement 3, 15, 20 . The consequences of a misplaced or dislodged tube can be catastrophic 15 . In 1990, the American Society of Anesthesiologists made end-tidal monitoring the standard of care in the operating room and in the late 1990s they extended that standard to any anaesthesia practice involving airway management irrespective of geographic location.
Capnometry was absent in six (18.5%) of the transfers in this audit with 100% of transfers to the operating theatre, 25% of transfers to MrI and 8% of transfers to CT not having eTCO 2 monitoring. This is an important distinction to make as it isolates the most common destination of transfer failing to adhere to set standards. Transfers to the operating theatre involve anaesthetic staff not formally part of the ICCU and do not involve a dedicated transfer co-coordinator as do the transfers to CT and MrI. This failing of eTCO 2 monitoring during transfer to the operating theatre will need to be addressed by the ICCU department in conjunction with the anaesthetic department.
There were a total of 14 (44%) incidents identified during the study. Previous studies have identified incident occurrence as low as 4.2% and as high as 62% 4, 10 . A majority of the incidents (12/14) occurred within the CT department. This is consistent with the current literature 2, 8, 13 . near-extubation was observed five times and all incidents occurred during physical transfer of the patient from the ICCU bed to the CT scanner. Although no patient was extubated, the eTT was pulled at and became detached from the ventilator in all five incidents. During transfer to the scanner, it was noted that staff responsible for assisting the patient's head failed to hold and secure the eTT tube while moving the patient. This was also compounded by confusion between staff regarding when to physically move the patient. no standard approach was adopted regarding a method of countdown to lift/pull/push patient from the ICCU bed to the scanner bed. It is suggested that staff agree upon a standard method of lifting/transferring a patient prior to physical manoeuvre. This will improve patient safety and limit the occurrence of staff-related work injuries.
The use of portable equipment is necessary in the transport of critically ill patients to monitor patient status and provide continuous ventilation and infusions. During the audit, two incidents occurred whereby monitoring devices ran out of battery power. The findings in this study of an incident rate of 6.25% for battery power failure is comparable to that reported in the literature ranging from 6 to 14% 13, 16 . Although no ventilator battery failed in this study, if this did occur it could be disastrous. Campbell et al found that battery life differs greatly among portable ventilators. Clinicians must be aware that ventilator battery duration is affected by control settings, lung compliance and portable ventilator characteristics which may result in battery power being shorter than what the manual states 21 .
The care of the critically ill patient in intensive care units is associated with a large societal burden, is extremely resource-intensive and it has been estimated that intensive care unit costs represent up to one-third of all hospital costs 22 . Hence, there is a significant responsibility to implement strategies which are aimed at reducing morbidity and mortality of these patients. All institutions should make PS39 well known to staff, readily available and endeavour to provide dedicated teaching and training sessions to staff specifically targeting transportation. In addition the decision to transfer patients needs to be made by a senior medical practitioner and clearly indicated with consideration to risks and benefits 23 .
The transfer of critically ill patients needs to be clinically indicated, well planned, involve highly qualified staff and have appropriate equipment used for continuous monitoring which is dedicated to transportation. Intensive care units are encouraged to continually evaluate their intrahospital transfers and identify systems problems contributing to failure of adherence to these set guidelines. reFerenCeS
